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OANADIANQ
Brantford la te have an extension of its

mater morks shontly.

Galt gardens have beexi producing ripe
stramberries for a feir days pat.

Barley in said te lie moU ireadeout in
th vicinity cf Embro, snd tb. prospects
for au average yioîî are saici to ho goal.

A yeung girl name&.Butler, ini LiatomelI,
on Monday, irad 4 log broken, and tire
otirer bruised, by hanglng on te a maggon
laden vitu iray.

On Monday ovoing, .*hle several cf
'Hou. Gee. Bro*is Bei Park Im&m emà-
ployes mre bsatbing at Brantford, one c f
tirem mas dromned; narne rnknown; body
]lot yt found.

Tire proprietor of tire Paris knittin g fac-
tory had a doctor cilled into tire factory tue
other day, mire performed tire opention of
vacciuatiug tire emnployees. -Tis mwu doue
at the expense of tire proprietor.

John Boyle, on. cof tire baud boys of thre
44tii battalion, gel badly suntruc at tue
Niagara Camp. sud lied ou Tiraday.
Tirere voere several other eases cf suntroke
occurrcd on the fiel orr'Thraday.

A Guelph nmùîhrr Ias iscovetel irer
daugiter in thirermains cf an abancned
girl miro recently died ini Detroit unIon sus-
piclous circuinstances. Sire la gatlrering
testimoni te convict ber daugiter'a de-
ceiver.

Mnr. Harry Cids, cf tir. Maple Leaf
Base Bail Club, Hamilton, iras been present-
ed wv'itir a silvor medal for iraving made tire
bet average score during tire season of
1871. Tire modal is of appropriate design
and excellent morkmansbip.

A serions accident occurred at Prescott,
on1 Friday, by mhici a in narued John
Bradly camne near loosng iis lile. Re vas
walking tirrough La Bati's brewery, sud
iesfoot lippec and ire fell mb oa val of
boiling mater up te iis neck. Ho ia net
expected te, live many heurs, as Ihie fiesb la
ccming entireiy Off.

About 4.30 p.m. en Thrursday, a fire
broie eut at Petrolia, attire cil trell known
as tire 1"moon]igbt mel."'Altirouithe
fire englue mas spoedily on tIre spot, al
oi!orts te aubdne tire fnmos proved unavail-
ing. Tire derrick and engin. irouse moere
corsumed in a very feir minutes, Lous
sbont $8M. Cause cf fire unknomn.

Lat Mouday mnorning, tire mife of Mr.
Alex.. Vance, lOtir Concession, Kinloas,
ment ont te tIhe Woods i searci cf tire

.coms. Wben irer hushaul returucd te iris
dinîrer, says tire Bruce Reporter, sire vw
msing, aud on searci bing ruade,,siremas
founfl supended froni a sapling in tire bush
.by means cf lier apron, life being extiuct.

OFF TEE TaÂenx.-An express train, cn
tire Groat Western got off tire traci near
Grimsbyou Ssturdny morning. One in
was lightly hurt.. Tire accident, iromevor,
delayed tire express coning met, due bore

At 12.20, until 215. Several cars cf a freight
.train mere thromxi off tire track at tire Gev-
erner's Road, cxitire Great Westerni, thue
afternooii. Tire traci mas bocaded
for a few hiours. Nobody hurt.

Ou Fiday mornîng, about iralf-past
eélev'e, 31ur. G. M. Homýeil, cf JerSeyville,

-met witir a severe accident vhic bloading,
lumber irere. His bouses took fright at tire
11.20 «a.m. train, sud in eadeavornug te

.stop theni, tirey inocked i mn demn and rau
oYer hm. Tirey rau along tire Une for a
.çonsiderable distance, before tuey mer.

* overtaken. Hopes are entertained cf Mr.
.Howella recovory, ticugi ire is very muroi
eut adbruised.

* OIL AT TBÀMEIivILE.-Oil mas truck at
-tire nei ml at Thanreeville, on Tuesay
mernnng, sud the event mas duly signalized
by hiosting tire Union Jackr above tire der-
rick. As a matton cf course, tire iigircat
oxpectations are raisod lu tue minIs cf sorno
in conaleueuce, but time alone il teliroir
-tiese wMiiihorealized. Ater s few laya,

moeven, a proey £ air estimate viii ire oh-
4ained cf tir. quantity sud quality cf the, cil

Swiricir tir e mciproducea.

À circumstance which occurred ini Mon-
treal tire othoi day furnishos ri msxningi
&piunot tire rsh prirtice of apringing on
board starting boata. Thre Longtioil fervy
boat was on tire point of departure, tire
ras- named ..Telesphorc Belaire and iei
brother, miro were going te. Longueil, at-.
tempte te jump on board. Thoy missed
thirirfooting and feU into tire river. Telos-
piroro vas "drowned, but hie brother vas
rcscued by nmre people standing near.

A youaig lad aged about ton years, son of
Daniel Stèwart, Esq., of kylmer, met with
rather a severe accident on Saturday asat.
While attcnding thre erection cf a frame
building on Isa fatirer's place, a littie cet
of tire village, ire clinxbcd a email troc near
by i order te have a full vicir cf the pro-
ceedings. Tire 11imb icir mas his main
su6pport broke, and ho fell te thre ground,
brealdng hise au and dislocating hie elroir.
Dr. Clark mas shortly afterwards in at-
tendance, and tire patient in nom doing
mcii.

On Tuesday nome mon employed at statute
labor on Mr., Hertop's property,.near Eden
Miille; found beneatir a làrg.. pine stumap a

human akeoton, aupposed te be tint cf an
Indian, but many of tire boues wero in snch
an advanced state of decay t)rst tlrey onni-
bled into duet upon being exposed te the air.
The boues- mere large, se mere tihe teetir,
whicir are in good preservation. Tire akuHl
mas mucir ticker tiran any white mansm. A
kig-atone had been laid acresthre bret;
and as tire remains wcre under tire roots cf
tire old pine tree, they mut have ain tirere
over a century at least.

On Priday night, Mr. E. G. Wiiting,
one of tire feremen of tire Cedar Dale
Worke, Oshrawa, mas presented mith an ad-
dress and a massive aud valuable gold
onain and seal by tire employés cf tire 'wrks.
Besides tire employés, tirere were present,
Moesas. Wiing &Cowan, proprietors of tire
works, W. T. Cown, and others. After tire
meeting was called te order by Mr. Morri-
son, tire address, whicir expressed the mari
admiration f ct by tire morirmen for Mr.
Wiiting, mas rend by Mr. Cirandler. Mr.
Whiiting inade a brief, but suitable rcply,
after tire presentation. After wbich suipper
was served in superior style.

A wonian, miro mas à passenger by tire
St. Lawrence and Ottawa ltailway train,
micir left Presctt on Saturday moining
for- Toronto,' ou arriving at Kemptville, lcft
tire train, and sirortly, iatterwards, gave birth
te t6 child. Whexr tie noxt trainr frein
Ottawa passed dom isire tok paesage on it
for Prescott, and virile on tire way slie got
rfd of bier infant by pitcb.ung it eut upon tire
tracir near Oxford. Tihe body cf tire child
mas found airortly aftcr tire train paseed,
and suspicion bing directed towards tire
wmran, sire mas arrestedat Prescott June-
tien, and in nom in tire jail awaiting a full
investigation cf tirelirorribla. crime laid te
lier charge.

AÀnmoet remarkable incident in related cf
a meâcirant cf hngersoil. Attire tinre cf tire
great firo mhidi eccurrcd in tint place about
six meeke ago ire lest muet cf ii goode. At
tihe subsequent fire in tire sane place tire
'balance cf ii stockç mas burucd on icir
tirere was a sinail lusurance. Tire insurance
rnoney was investcd ini Montreal for more
gooda, sand unfortunately siipped on board
tire ill-fatedstcanier ffÂ»qîtoxr, and, cf course,
ail consurned -%vitl tire rest cf tire cargo cf
tint steamner-loaving tire poor man bereft
cf everytiring. Misir:rps nover coeaingly.
it in related cf auctirer merchant freni tire
wet that lie pernutadeaa wholesale bouse
te keep tirir employéese t work a&ltire
aftennoou con Sturdaj, ini order te gt ii
stock siipped oni board the Kiingdioîr,whicir,
wuaseuccessfully accemplished.

Tiffy CÂsîr AT WINDSR.-It in probable
tiat ire tlrorougirly accurate statenent of
tihe strengtir cf tire force outire ground can
bo obtained before tire muster parade takes
place on .Monday noxt. Tire closeat ap-
proxiînatc estiirnat.o %paces'tire force at
4,200.of. al râanis, a figure that: i net for
astray. This in -anexcellent mueter ini-
decd, (Pnsideriug tire nany inducernenta

trr'e>high wmges being one cf thre=,

for men ataying away. Thre total nominal(
strength of .11 thre gazetted corps i hi u 1
division in 318 officers, and 5,770 meni, of1
viricirà-bout 18 officers and 250 meni will -
perform annual drill at pointae otaide this
camp, leaving a deficienoy of about 1,000
non-commissioned officers and men wantingi
te complete the establishrment. This ine
about the samne deficiency as asat year, and1
it is a matter of surprise, and a cause of1
much congratulation, that under no manyi
discouragementa expericnced meni tura out
so re)!.

On Saturday afternoen, about 2 o'clock,
two littie girls, aged rezpectively'fiye andi
moyven-tire former a daughter cf J. T.
Grange, M.?., of tis place, tire other of
Thos. Grange-vwere drowned hii a pondi
while bathing at Grange's mils. Great
smpathy jnexepresscd for the bereaved par-
ents.

AMERIOAN%

The Molders expeot one hundred dele-
gates at their Troy convention.

Tire eniployin& cooperq 91 eston have
accaded te the demanda of their journeymen
for $18 per week.

Thre ioori carvers ot Piriladelphià have
just formed an association for mutual bene-
fit. There are 350 of tire craft there,

The Trade unions of Bouton are more
than nSually active tins season, and meet-
ings axe frequent.

The printers Union at Buffalo is prepar-I
ing te strilco for higirerwiages. OtherTrades
Unions are aise arranging for an increase of
wages or the enforcement of tire Eight-hour
lair.-

It in said that Fail River will have over
800,000 spundies and 18,000 lorne for
making clotir before tire close of 1872.

Florida jn the only State itire Union
without a diily papr. It liras two tri-
weekly, one seiiii.weeekly, twenty-gone week-
ly and one monthly.

A number of ladies in àreýn4 ille, Alabama,
lravè signed tire foiéwg pledge: INe
tire undersigncd, do. proqjie'.*irerebyr that
we WMiifaithfully abstain fronr tiaWédOf
tobacco i aiy shape, forîn or inanner w! fii-
in cirurch."

Among soee nriosities froin Fborida,
Governor Crosby, of Belfast, Mainie, lias a
greasiopper that measures fivo unches in
length, from head to end of tire hincl legs,
and witir a bedy as big as a sparroiw.

At tho Aines shovel works at North Est-
on 600.mcii turn out shovels at rate of 24,-
000 per month.

Work beneatir the East River bridge
caisson, which in carried on at a depti of1
ncarly a hundred feet beneatir the surface,
iras proved fatal te a number of men aready.
Death rcsults frorn asphyxia.

Most of thre ceaI operators of tIre Tuscara-
iras Valley have given thre price deinanded
by tire miners-one dollar per ton, and thre
works resumcd operations on Monday.

The Leirigh Valley iron Comipny, at Cop-
iay, have advanced tiee rages of the hands
emnployed at their furnaces 10 cents per day.

A mani in Middletoîvn, N. I., iras invent-
ed a rifle wiich throws a bail tirrougir a tar-
get composed of 42 incires of solid výine, 8
luches; of lirrilock-, 18 inches of oak, sud 19
inches mnore of pine. Tire N. Y. .Express
gives tis ratier tali tory.

NEw Yox.-A morning paper says of tire
stie:"ixîce the beginnung, 8 weeks ago,

95, 000 men of difféerent trades have been
on strike for shorter irours. 0f tirese, 60,-
000 are working 8 hoursi; 5,000 are on
atrike, 10,000 haye resuined work on the 10
heurs systeml.",

NEw Yoti.-The barbers of seventeen
irundrcd sirops struck on Monday for tire
labor hours heurs frein 7 a.nî te 8 p.m.,
witlr an heur for dinner. Thre strike had
scarcely been inaujurated ieir 1,200 of
tihe sirops acceded te tire demands cf tire
mon. The empleyees of five hundrad ahops
iýre atill on trilce.

At Nom vYork anothor terrifie explosion

courred on Sunday mornizîg, by wiricir 17
firemen more badlyinWued. About aquar-
tcr te 7 o'clock a fine broke eut in Nos. 18
and 20 Liberty street. Tire firemen more
nccu on tire spot andi monking nmay, sgme
cf tireminutire midst cf therê mmes, mien
smre carlicys cf vitrol lu tire store cf 0. A.
Ericireabacir, on tire firet floor suidden.ly ex-
ploded. Tire effeet mas terrible. TIre con-
tenta cf the store mere soattered in every

On Sunday aterneen Patrick Morrisy
enteed iris mother's boardung house, Buffa-
le, mhile sireiras pueparing dinner, aud get
into an altercation mitir her, andi suateliedj
a carving kmife frei lier Irand, and mi thia
bloir. delivered mwitir savage sti.-engtIr, drove
it te tire irat into lion left brest. Sire ex-
pired in less tia five minutes after tire
blow mas struck. Noue sai tire bloir struck,
but tire coci coming into tic rom sair
Morris- tirreirtire bloody knie upon tire
'câble, and ireard him exclia, IlMy, Gel,
I've kibleci my motier-I've doue it.', ne
mas evdeutly under tire influenceofo liquor.
Ho is lu custcdy.

CHmszOeegCità B.oxL.-A manufacturer
ef bird-cages and other mire monk in tins
eity, a virile ago, concludcd te reduce ina
poayroii, and iircrease bis profits by empley-
iiîg Chhrene morknireu at 81 per day. Every-
thing mont. :Iong sîimnîingly unrtil the
Cimn n d tire e i rastered miien
tbey conlne longer Ilsirabge "$1, but de-
nîanded $2 per day. Tireir donranci being
refused, tirey saileci on in tireir cmn accourt
and are nom IIbearing " tire bird-cage mrar-
ket at a fearful rate, witir s fair prospect
tlrat tioy wivilitimately drive tIrir old ei.i
ployer lute morne business micro there is
less competition, if indeel tirey do net dean
hmm eut eutirely and effect a "corner" ru
tire mire vmork trade. -Sait Frnsirico Enter-
prise.

Tim ~ Boor ANSUOExFRÂrB.-Tie jour-
ncynron boot and siree makers ireic a meet-
ing at tire cerner of Kearney and Sutter
streeta, on Monday evening. Tirey passed
a resobution iritcnded te prevent a great
and growing evil te tire custom morking
îreioftlis socety-viz : tlrat ne employer
sral ho alloved in future te have tire diff-
cnt rates cf mages ini iis sirop ou cuoltcxa
mon; - but allowing tircin te get up sirop
ivo A flfty cents per pair less than custeom
work. Tis iqill settie ail gnievaîrces ho-
veu tire employer sud ernpioyee in tris
trade, and tire jenrucymen hope tint in the
future te, work Iîariiioniously togetirer, mith
ther approval cf tire public. Tîrey aIe re-
selved te hire a hail for fuiture meetings.-
Sar Frattclseo Emcric

Abouit tmo o'clock ou Sunday tire mon,
rcspectably dressed, carme alorîg Fourtir
avenue, towards Atiaatic-stureet, Nom Ycrk,
aud stepped opposite a vacant lot, mîren

o cf tirei junped frori a wagon ini
whih threy more sud threw a buirdie over
tire fonce intotlire lot, mand thon di-ove off
tovrards Fort Hamiflen. Tlrey Fore seen
by Luire MoDermot, miro piCJI$ê.aAiîp the
package andi teck it te thre TIriiiPrecient
Station-irouse, ini Butlet strett, mirn it
mas'examineci by a pîrysician, and found
te, contain tireireart of % female fresir cut
frem tire body. Tire police have a descrip-
tien o! tire mon, but cannet tell miro tirey
arc. Tire.virole afi'air je surroundcd in
Inystcry, anrd foil play is snspected. TIre
cornrer îvfliinveistigate tIhe iratter.

A local paper reports tire riurder uear
Wigan, uîrder circunistances cf great atro-
city, cf an Irisir laborer narrred Patrick
Hopkins. In conpany mitîr ire cf iis

corat 1-uo, -.e fa rruïw.ar . r-

mien tirey were attackcd by elgit colliors. Cirs iN ENaLà.Ni.-Mr. Mechi, in mit-
Aller sema mordsrnul sparrlng, tîre Irisu- ing cf tire present state of tire crope in
in retreated in liaste, lerviîîg Hopkins te Emglaul, says that tire severe meation Iras
bis fate.' Altirougir seventy years of age, partially ruinaitirhe fruit cnop, blackened
tIre colliers iicked iiuu brutally, and mirea tire -otato plant,, sud mitirered 'sud dis-
foundlire mas blaeeling anul insensible. He colored tue miroat. Tic prospectwva more
vas carrned te a fanin-iouse, plmced in soma favorable for pasture, claver, tares, beans
mrav, anul next menning mas found te b. alla cats. Mn. Mcciii advocates tire devot-
deal. Fire clliers have -beon arrested, anrd ing cf'a greater texent "o!flau te.-thre pro-
fire o! tire meat active i tIre outrage .om- luotion of articles fadapted te bhumau bus-
nitted fer trial.. . tenance. --

CABLE NEWS.
Leox, June 22.-Tic sentence te doatir

cf Marguerite Dixblanc, coavicted cf murder-
ing ber mistress, iras been commrtcd te penal
servitude for lite.

LSinoN, June 22.-Tire Cobden Club have
called an International Froc Trade Congrees te
meet irere hrt ycar. Varions represeutatives
heom tire varions powors tirrougirout threirorld
are invitcd te attend.

IcDONT, June 24.-A scverc storni, accom-.
panied by ireavy tirunder aud ..enakably
vivid. lightîring, vas experienced in London
and various otiier portions cf England, tins
afternoon. A cotton mili. at Bolton w
struck by ligirtuing, and some of tire opera-
tives stunncd, theugir none seriousiy injured.
Tire Lord Nelson tavern, at Doee, mas aise
strucir, sud taicing flue mas consumed. Mauy
cf tire inniates more injured.

1sNDox, Junîe 25.-Tire storur micir pro-
vailed yosterday atternoon was tire most severe
in tire Midlaud cerinties, virere, at somo points,
tire fury of tire tempest -vas witiont preoedertq
Tire storin ira particuiaiy destructive ini
Staff'ordi county. Tihe station cf tire Leridont
and Nertirvestern Railway, and a number of
otirer buildings, wore conrpletely mxreckede
Mauy buildings and trees at etirer points werc
struck by igitning; betireen tire to-a cf
Stafferd sand Wolverampton crope more pros-
trated aud destroyed.

NEWr YORK, June 22.-A forcigu cerrespoir.
(lent saLys an attenipi vwas Madeono the nigirt
oef Yuné lotir te blow up tire statues cf thre
prinrce Consort jaud Lord Carlisle in Dublin.

M.wnDRn, June 22.---ýDUkD de Montpensier
iras isseiol a manifeste in refeence te thre
crown.

MADRID, June 23.-A band of irreurgents fit
the Province of Navarre, under tire command
of tire Carliet Chiet Carassas, have submaitteil
te tire Qovcrment forces.

M.-ADxuD, Jirne 24. -Tire affair cf Dr. Homard
iras at aset hesir officially arranged by Minister
Sickies sud Serrer Mastos, Minister cf Foreigni
Affiaire. Tire Amerîcan Governirent maives
thre question of claimr of Dr. Howard te
American citizenship, and' places its action
upnn tue gronnd of fricxrdly intercession ini
tire Doctor's behiaîf for ana anresty te be
grrnted by tic Spanisir Govenet.

PARtIS, June 25.-.M. Lrrrcy, bite Minister
of Public Works, iras beeu ciren Presidonr;
cf tire Riglrt-un tire National Assenibiy.

BERLIN~, JUIre 25.-E xplanations have been
offéredin atIre Germa Parliament cf tire bll
. gaiînsttire Jesuits, te tire effeot tint tire con-
tempiated movement againet tint body is
eobely lu tiroir poitical sud net tiroir religious
capacity. Tire comnmsary Friedfley declareci
tint tire baw iras but proviaienal, and vas
necessitated by tire daugerous opposition cf
tire culer cf Jesuits te tire State, deeigîrated as
kindred societies-tire Ligorians and thre Preres
Ignorantins, as moUl as tire sehelastic ordors
iviriclir ore respectively under Frenchr sud
Roman autiority. Tire Jesuits more in loane
witir forcigu pomeus againat Geriuary. Ac-
cerdiîig te diplomatie reports, Frenrch Jesuits
more formirrg a Roman Cathire llogue ini
F rance, lt-eiy, Arrtria and Gerinany, aud pro-
inotiui fnuticisin among the lower classes,
trades' unions and socioties.

GEN;BYÀ, Jurre 22.-lt is probable that
upon tIre re-assembling cf thre Tribunal nrt
Wednesday an adjouriment i'111 ho takori
for four iceirs, mien tire altt.ings cf tue
Court il be open te tire public.

In Enigland tire atociholulers cf street
rnilways arc bouud linircavy penalties te
keep tiroir cmii iorse-track in tire best
possible condition, and te have tIre iron
rails set into tire roac vitîr suci perfection.
cf niccianical saiitint a carnage pasung
over diagoîially sîrall net bo jarueci in tire
leat. Tis lmet is a provision tint irigit
bo intreduced in tis country te acIvantage.


